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Unitarian Universalist
11/20 -”For Life That Enfolds Us”
Rev. John Nichols

SUNDAY SERVICES - 10:15 A.M
UUSC Guest at Your Table boxes will be distributed Sunday November 20 and collected Sunday
December 18. This is a fundraiser for UUSC, the
Unitarian Universalist Service Committee which
advances workers' rights, promotes access to clean
water and helps those affected by disasters.
Contributions of $125 or more are matched by the
UU church in Manhasset, NY. Thanks, Karen Lein
11/27 - Thanksgiving Service

Canned food offering. Please bring unopened, unexpired non-perishable canned or boxed food on
November 27 for our annual canned food offering.
Items will be donated to the Newton Food Pantry.
FUSN has a rich history with the Food Pantry and
the legacy continues with our Coming of Age class,
which this year is focusing it’s service efforts on the
Newton Food Pantry.

THANKSGIVING FOOD OFFERING

The theme for December is Peace
12/4 - Rev. John Nichols
12/11 - Rev. John Nichols
12/18 - Solstice and Carol Sing

Next Newsletter Deadline November 29 at 9:00 a.m.

November 20- December 4
I think art keeps its newness because it’s at once
unforgettable and impossible to remember entirely.
Art is too volatile, multiple and evaporative to hold
on to. It’s more chemical reaction, one you have to
re-create each time, than a substance. Art’s discoveries are also, almost always, counter to ordinary
truths. Evolution tells us how to survive; art tells us
how it’s possible still to live even while knowing that
we and all we love will someday vanish. It says
there’s beauty even in grief, freedom even inside the
strictures of form and of life. What’s liberating isn’t
what’s simplest; it’s the ability to include more and
more shadows, colors and possibilities inside any
moment’s meeting of self and world. Jane Hirshfield

MUSINGS

Art is happening around us now, and it is worth the
effort to find it and experience it with our friends and
families. I very often list events happening in our
area because…well, because we are blessed with an
abundance of artistic riches and we should support
our artists.
-Anne Watson Born

• The Picture of Dorian Gray, with Deborah Selig:
Nov 18. http://bmop.org/season-tickets/picture-dorian-gray
• Gustav Mahler Song & Symphony: Nov 19-20.
http://www.newphil.org
• Handel’s Messiah: Nov 25-27. https://hande
landhaydn.org
• Remembering Peter Gomes, with a piece by
Carson Cooman: Dec 2. http://www.lyricasoci
ety.org
• ON DISPLAY, in recognition of International
Day of Persons with Disabilities: Dec 3.
www.icaboston.org
• Cold Hands. Warm Hearts. Joyful Voices - the
Boston Children’s Chorus: Dec 10-11.
http://www.bostonchildrenschorus.org
• Zoom In: Dec 10-11. http://afarcry.org/all/zoom-in
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Organist, Roberta Humez, Minister of Music Emerita, Ruslan Crosby, Beadle.
Board of Trustees: Gregg DiBiaso, Brian Burba, Josie Greene, Eric Haas, Cathy Morocco, Chair, Lesley Sneddon, Sarah Fazli and
Julianna Lakomski, Youth Reps.
Operations Council: Susan Bartlett, Chair, John Brennan, Judy Curby, Treasurer, Laurel Farnsworth, Vice Chair, Andrea Kelley,
Kate Mason.
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Meet FUSN’s Treasury Team

OPERATIONS COUNCIL
Each year the congregation elects a 3-person team to
handle FUSN’s cash management activities. Currently
Judy Curby serves as Treasurer, and Faith Kreider and
Karen Lein both serve as Assistant Treasurers.

FUSN maintains several checking accounts to meet the
needs of the congregation. The primary account is
used for pledge payments, building use fees, weekly
plate offerings, holiday fair income and other revenue.
On the expenditure side, the same account is used for
most of the Society’s expenditures, such as payroll,
utilities, supplies, committee expenditures, and building repairs. Treasurer Judy Curby is responsible for
reviewing and reconciling the primary account each
month.
FUSN also maintains three smaller bank accounts,
each dedicated to a specific function. Karen Lein oversees the Extended Programs account, used for the congregation’s trips to Sandy Island and Ferry Beach. The
Kitchen Account, managed by Community Breakfast
guru Ron Margolin and overseen by Judy Curby, buys
food and supplies for monthly community breakfasts.
The third account, the Minister’s Discretionary Fund,
is managed by Rev. Erin Splaine to provide confidential help to community members facing difficult times.
Faith Kreider assists Erin in the regular reconciliation
of the account. Donations to the Minister’s
Discretionary Fund are gratefully received each year at
the Christmas Eve services.
Administrator Fran Clancy plays an important role in
processing incoming revenue and outgoing payments.
Fran reviews invoices to ensure that all backup information is included, and she prepares payment checks
for signature by the Treasurer or an Assistant
Treasurer. The treasurers make all bank deposits and
sign all checks.

Under our governance the Treasurer serves as a member of the Operations Council. As well, she meets regularly with the Finance Committee and works cooperatively with them to prepare and monitor the annual
budget and contribute to long range planning forecasts.
Investment of FUSN’s endowment funds is handled by
a three-member Board of Investments, also elected by
the congregation.
A copy of the FY2016 Annual Treasurer’s Report is
available for review in the FUSN Office. Don’t hesitate to approach any of your treasurers if you have any
-Judy Curby, Treasurer
questions!

Thank you for tuning into another week of the Youth
Ministry Broadcast. This past week, the youth teachers
met for their monthly bagel brunch to discuss their
experiences in the Religious education classroom.
They came together to discuss what is going well, and
any concerns they may have as youth teachers. At
youth group on Sunday, November 20th, we will be
doing an apple pie bite tutorial and discussing the
myths of Thanksgiving.

YOUTH MINISTRY BROADCAST

Junior youth, grades 6-8th, have been invited to a
youth conference at Channing Unitarian Universalist
Church. A junior youth con is a great way for youth to
connect to the wider UU community, as they will have
the opportunity to participate in a social gathering with
youth from all around the area. The evening will
include dinner and workshops such as baking and
improv. The con is Saturday, December 3 from 2:008:00 p.m. Please RSVP to Dani at Dani@fusn.org by
November 26th, if youth would like to attend.
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November 20-December 4, 2016

Third Friday Flicks at FUSN. Come join us to view
intellectually challenging and emotionally evocative
little known films that you can best appreciate in the
company of others. Date/time: Friday, November 18
in the Children’s Chapel at 7:00 p.m., until we’re
exhausted. We’ll select one of four films to view
together.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Jazz Concert Fundraiser for Communities Without
Borders. Communities Without Borders — a significant partner of FUSN’s Social Action Committee —
will present a fundraising Jazz Concert at FUSN on
November 18 at 7:30 p.m. All proceeds will benefit
CWB, whose mission is to enable a better future for
orphans and vulnerable children in Zambia through
access to education and related care. The concert will
feature Upswing Jazz Quintet (from our Coffee House
last March) and special guests. Tickets are $10 ($5 for
students). Invite family and friends!

Green Sanctuary - Before the Flood. Leonardo
DiCaprio’s riveting new climate change documentary
Before the Flood will be shown Sunday, Nov. 20 at
noon in the Children’s Chapel. Professor Eric Olson
will lead the discussion following the film. (We suggest you order a sandwich from the choir during coffee
hour or contact Mindy Scharlin to order one ahead of
time and pick it up at the beginning of coffee hour.)

State Senator Cynthia Creem who represents
Newton, Brookline and parts of Wellesley will be our
honored guest speaker on Tuesday evening, November
22, from 7:00-9:00 pm. Senator Creem has been a long
time champion of criminal justice reform. She has
been a strong advocate for thoughtful sentencing -most recently with her opposition to mandatory minimum sentencing for non-violent drug offenders.
Creem serves as an Assistant Senate Majority Leader,
as well as Chair of the Senate Ethics Committee and
was appointed to a task force to work toward consensus on reforming our criminal justice policies with the
National Council of State Governments Justice Center.
We will meet in the chapel. The public is cordially
invited.

Nancy Wrenn, Coordinator
FUSN Criminal Justice Task Force of the Social Action
Committee

Holiday Fair, December 3-4. We are working busily
on the Holiday Fair, Saturday, Dec. 3 and Sunday Dec.
4. We will be sending a flier to the business list for
everyone to print and post anywhere you think appropriate. We will distribute hard copies at our Sunday
volunteer sign up table. (Please sign up to help. Every
hour you can give makes it that much better and we
have fun together.) You will see the wrap around sign
coming to our stone wall at the corner of Washington
and Highland. We will post a link to our announcement on our website. If you could send the link to any
blog, Facebook, social media group you belong to, it
will all help. Your help is essential in making this
event successful.
We will have books, baked goods (includes jams and
jellies), wreathes, jewelry, gifts, coffee and muffins,
lunch, the silent auction and new this year, a white elephant table for items that don't find a home anywhere
else. Please spread the word, come help set up, sell,
shop and clean up to support our amazing community.
Laurel Farnsworth, 617-429-7297.

New Electronic Version of FUSNews. Save Some
Trees! FUSN now sends a weekly email version of
FUSNews every Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. It includes all
the information that’s in this biweekly FUSNews that
you’re reading now --- but it comes to you each week,
in your email In box. If you’d like to “go paperless”
and get your FUSNews weekly by email instead of in
biweekly USPS envelopes, please tell Fran at 617-5273203 or office@fusn.org.

New Version of FUSN Yellow Pages -- Ready for
Testing. We are in the process of moving the FUSN
Yellow Pages from the old FUSN website to our new
website, using the same content but a new look. We’d
like to find some volunteers to test the new version and
clean up some obsolete listings. If you’d like to help,
please email news-editors@fusn.org.

November 20 - December 4, 2016

1326 Washington Street
Newton, MA 02465

First Unitarian Society in Newton

Join Vermilion for the Evening Song service on
Sunday, December 4 at 7:00 p.m. Evening Song at
FUSN is a half-hour candlelight service of music, poetry, and meditation planned around FUSN’s monthly
themes. Let the sanctuary welcome you into meditative
music, poetry, and silence - even at the end of a full
weekend at FUSN - for a bit of quiet music, reflection,
and silence to ease into the week ahead, and into our
always too busy lives.

EVENING SONG

Again this year the FUSN community will join with
other local houses of worship to provide holiday gift
bags to the prisoners at MCI-Concord. MCI has very
strict regulations regarding approved gift items. There
will be a large box covered in holiday wrapping paper
in the area near the archway entrance. The men greatly
appreciate these gift bags, and for many this is the
only holiday gift that they receive. Any or all of these
items can be donated, and the bags are assembled by
volunteers at the prison:
soap 4-5 oz bar--(not liquid)
toothpaste--5.8-6 oz size
pads of 100 pages of white paper without wire, 6x9 or
5x8 size
boxes of envelopes, business size
plastic bottles of shampoo 5 to 12 oz size
white crew socks with ribbing, 5 inches or less--(no
tube/knee-hi/or tennis socks)
And hand made holiday cards are very appreciated,
sign with first name only. Please remember to contribute only items on the approved list. The gifts will
be collected from November 1-27. On behalf of these
men, thank you very much.
-Marylou McArdle

HOLIDAY GIFT BAGS

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

Join us for our next Community Breakfast, the best
way to start your Sunday, on December 11 at 9:00 a.m.
in the Parish Hall. The extensive menu includes scrambled eggs, scrambled eggs with vegetables, pancakes,
French toast, bacon, sausage, gluten-free corn bread,
home fried potatoes, white and whole wheat biscuits,
vegetarian sausage gravy, fruit, yogurt, jams and jellies,
juices, coffee and tea, and the occasional special treat.
It’s only $4 for adults and $3 for kids. Newcomers eat
free. We have high chairs, too. Upcoming breakfasts
Jan. 8, Feb. 12, March 12, April 9, May 7

COMMUNITY BREAKFAST
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